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Notification of Exclusive Dealing - Sydney Opera House Trust

We actforthe Sydney Opera House Trust(the "Trust").

We enclose a Notification of Exclusive Dealing by the Trust pursuant to section 93(I) of the Coinpetit!bn and
Consumer Act 2070 (the "Act") (the "Notification").

The Notification is lodged in respect of conduct which may constitute third line forcing as defined by sections
47(6) and 47(7) of the Act.

In brief, the Trust proposes to, from time-to-time, offer Special Promotions to customers, on condition that the
customer acquires goods or services from one of the Trust's Corporate Sponsors. The Special Promotions to
be offered may include exclusive backstage tours, priority and discounted tickets, priority seating and access
to private events

The proposed conduct will benefitthe public by:

facilitating the fulfilment of the Trust's statutory objectives;

allowing Sponsors and their customers to enjoy the amenities of the Trust;

promoting competition in the relevant markets; and

promoting the Sydney Opera House as one of Australia's premier art and tourist facilities.

The proposed conduct will not resultin any public benefits, as customers are under no obligation to purchase
the Special Promotions or acquire goods andlor services form the Trust's Corporate Sponsors, and in any
case, the relevant markets are highly competitive.
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Australian Competition and Consumer Commission

We also enclose a cheque made payable to the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission in the
sum of $100, being the prescribed lodgementfee forthe Notification,

Please let us know if you wish to discuss the Notification or require any additional information.

Th nk you for your assistance,

Y rssincerely

AUST. COMPETITIO" &
Co"SUMERco, ,MISSION

h n enrick

a ner(Competition Law and Regulatory Group)
i ctline + 61 2 9296 2294

h ron. heririck@au. kwm. coin
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16 October 2012

Painela Cue

Solicitor(Competition Law and Regulatory Group)
Direct Line + 61 2 9296 2171

pain. cue@au. kwm. coin
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To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Competition grid Consumer, ct
2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind referred to subsections 47 (2), (3),(4),
(5), (6),(7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the person giving notice engages orproposes to engage.

Form G
Commonwealth of Australia

Coinpetifibn and Consumer Act 2070 -subsec!ton 93(I)
NOTl^'ICATIONOFEXCLtISIVEDEALmG

PLEASEFOLLOWDIR. ECTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

I Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
6R<Ier to direction 2)

Sydney Opera HouseTrust(ABN 69 712 101 035 (the "Trus^'))

(b) Shortdescriptionofbusinesscarriedonbythatperson:
(R<:;/'er to direction 3)

The Trust operates andmaintainsthe Sydney Opera House (the "Opera House") for
the Government of New SouthWales,
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The Trustis abody corporate constituted under the ,SI. ,ofney Operq House Tr"st, ICt
1961 (NSW)(the "Trust Act"). It has 10 members, who are appointed by the
Governor of New South Wales on the nomination of the Minister forthe Arts.

Under section 40) of the Trust Act, the objectives of the Trust are:

. the administration, care, control, management and maintenance of the
building and site;

. the management and administration of the Opera House as an arts centre and
meeting place;

. the promotion of artistic taste and achievement in anybranch of the musical,
operatic, dramatic, ternsichorean, visual or auditory arts; and

scientificresearch into andthe encouragement of new and improved fomis of
entertainment andmethods of presentations.

The Trustis primarily a self-funded organisation, receiving only 18% of its armual
operating income from the}, Jew SouthWales Govennnent. The Trust generates the
majority of its revenue from its commercial operations, as well asrelying on private
donations and corporate sponsorships

biorderto attract corporate sponsorships, the Trust offers sponsorship packages
containing various benefits which are tailored to fulfillthe specific marketing,
entertaining and corporate relations needs of the prospective sponsor. As part of
these sponsorship packages, the Trust may offer benefits and/orpromotionsto the
sponsor andr'or customers of sponsors.

.
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(c) Address in Australia for service of documents on that person:

Sharon Helmck

Partner(Competition Law and Regulatory Gro^p)
King& WoodMallesons
Level 61, Governor Phillip Tower
I Fairer Place

SydneyNSW2000

2 Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods orservices in relation to the supply oracquisition of which
this notice relates:

A range of goods and services associated with operating a pertbmiing arts venue,
including venue hire and services; food and beverage products and services;
tourism packages, and ticketing and booking services.

(b) Description of the conductorproposedconduct:

The Trust proposes to, from time-to-time, offer Special Promotions to customers, on
condition that the customer acquires goods orservicesltom one of the Trust's
Corporate Sponsors.

The Special Promotionsto be offered may include exclusive backstage tours, priority
and discounted tickets, prtotity seating and access to private events.

The Trust's Corporate Sponsors will vary from time to time, but currently comprise
approximately 21 businesses, including Google, Mastercard and Rangerover,

(Refer to direction 4)

Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the notified conduct

(a) Classorclassesofpersonstowhichtheconductrelates:
(R4erto direction 5)

Customers and potential customers of the Trust who wish to make use of the Special
Promotions.

3

(b) Number of those persons:

(j) Atpresenttime:

Unable to quantify, but likely to be greater than 50.

(ii) Estimated withinthenextyear:

(c)

As above.

Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b)(i)is less than 50, theirnames and
addresses:
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4 Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
CRC;I"er 10 direction Z)

The proposed conduct will benefitthe public by:

allowing Sponsors to support theTrustinthe fulfilment of the Trust's
statutory objectives;

. promoting competition in themarketsinwhich SponsorsoftheTrust
participate by encouraging their competitors to make similar or better offers;

. allow Sponsorsandtheircustomerstoenjoythe amenities of the Trust,
including back stage tours and other insights into progiainmes offered by the
Trust;

. promoting competition minarketsinwhichtheTrustparticipates, including
because competitors of the Trust will make similar or better offerstogether
with their sponsors; and

. promoting the SydneyOperaHouseas one of Australia'spremierartsand
tourist facilities.

(b) Factsandevidencerelieduponinsupportofthese claims:

The proposed conduct will allow eligible customers accessto promotions which
would not otherwise be available to the general public.

There are numerous alternative providers of therelevant goods and services, who will
be encouraged to make similar or better, value-added offers, thereby increasing
competition in the relevant markets.

in addition, the proposed conduct will allow the Trust to better filmlits statutory
objectives,

Market definition

Provide a description of the market(s) in whichthe goods or services described at 2 (a) are
supplied or acquired and other affected markets including: significant suppliers and acquirers;
substitutes available forthe relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or
acquisition of the relevant goods or services (forexample geographic or legal restrictions):
(Re;/'er to direction 8)

The relevant markets are:

. themarketfortheprovisionofservicesassociatedwithoperatinga
performing arts venue; and

. themarkets forthegoodsand/orservices offered by the Trust'scornorate
Sponsors.

.
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6 Public detriments

(a) Detrimentsto the public resulting or likely to resultftom the notification, in particular
the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods orservices
described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in other affected markets:
(Rel'er to direction 9)

The proposed conduct will notresult in any pubic dotriinent asthere is no obligation
on customers to make use of the Special Promotions, orto acquire services from the
Trust's Corporate Sponsors.

The proposed conduct willsimply allow eligible customers to access promotions
which might not otherwise be available to the general public.

The Trust will offer other promotions to the general public, which are not conditional
on the purchase of goods orsen/ices from the Trust's Corporate Sponsors.

In addition, therelevarit markets are highly competitive and there are numerous
alternative providers from whom customers could acquire the relevant goods and
services should they choose not to take up the Special Promotions.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these derriments:

Customers are free to choose whether to take up the Special Promotions.

The Trust continues to offer a range of promotions and packages to the general
public.

There are numerous alternative providers of the relevant goods and services. For
instance, similar packages are provided by the CapitolTheatre and the Lyric Theatre
(both in Sydney),

(c)

Further infonnation

Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person anthorised to
provide additional infonnation in relation to this notification:

Sharon Helmck

Partner(Competition Law and Regulatory Group)
King& WoodMallesons
Level 61, GovernorPhillip Tower
I FarrerPlace

SydneyNSW2000

Telephone: (02) 92962294
(02) 9296 3999Fax:

sharon. helmck@au. him. coinEmail:
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Dated

S

I,

ed by/on behalfofthe applicant

^t^

,it^U L^A\^<;. ^,<.,,,,

"' "^; @^I^ tv^^.,\,<^, j^I, .,^
(?1.1i^

Z. 0^?

(Position in organisation)

SU',"ER COMMISSIO"

I 6 0C1 11/2
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DIRECTIONS

I. in lodging thisfonn, applicantsmustincludeallinfonnation, including supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into accountin assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this fonn to flintshthe required infomiation, the
inforrnation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and signed by
or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthenotice is givenbyoronbehalfofacorporation, the name of the corporation is
to be inserted in item I (a), notthename of the person signing the notice, and the
notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describethatpartofthebusiness of the person giving thenotice in the course of the
whichthe conductis engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition orofa reason of the type referred to insection47 of the
Coinpetit!bn and Consz, merAct 2010 have been reduced in whole orinpartto
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

Describe the business orconsumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

State an estimate of the highest number of persons with whom the entity giving the
notice is likely to dealinthe course of engaging in the conduct at anytime during the
next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result orto be likely to resultttom
the proposed conduct including quantification of thosebenefits where possible.

8. Provide details of themarket(s)likely to be affected by thenotiliedconduct, in
particularhaving regard to goods or services that may be substitutes forthe good or
service that is the subject matter of the notification.

9. Provide details of thedeinmentstothepiiblicwhichmayresult from the proposed
conduct including quantification of those deadments wherepossible.

5.

6.
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